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Nve havei only to relleet, thut suth articles dained missionaries,'on tise New Ilebrides.
as ire aent frcmn Nova Seotia, cannot be The propriety of thie late Synodical decision i

procured in flritain or Sydney, unless at a on this point, is fulijý borne out by the sirn-
greatly advanced rate. lu addition to freight pie filet, that ivithout any special appQal for
and insurance, ail goods mnust ho cho.rged publie libe-tality, the funds of the Fore:gn, ;
il, Sydney withi the profit o? the n2erchant Mission are not ouly maiutained, but the
there, 'which 'le iveli lcnownm to be rnost ex- free-will cfferings of rnattrial supplies are
herbitaitt; and though direct transmission so abundant, that not a fe)w are disposed to
from Eritaia to the London Missioriary So- refrain the people frora iringig. The
ciety would preveut this charge, B3ritish high gratification wich this abounding un-
treiohts are no doulit greatl-y ini advance of to the iches of liberality, is flttcd to inspire,
what bas been found'chargeable in Nova is only abated by the apparent destitution
Scotia. If ther, the,goods sent are of lhigl of inissionary spirit in the nûnisters and li-
cnnsequenc'tte prosperity of the mission, centiates of the Church, to iwhomn the appeal
(anl of this, tike testimony o? our mission- lias long -been made in -vain. WVho -%viil go
ary leaves ne roorn to doubt,) no less expen- for us? It is to be earnestly hoped, that
sive or more efficient course can be su-gest- ttîis said abatement to our raissiont-ry suc. q
eý than that whioh is ncwn-pursue1. cess, will ziot long ho perniitted to conttnue:

At the saine titue, it is iveli to observe, now, tiiat the Supreme Court lias empower,
that in the arnouut of goods lately despatoli- ed the Board of Foreign Missions teo send
ed, aud the expense incurred tbereby, rm Out tIMO inissionaries in mediintely, and tbat,'
have more than the ainount of salary r-,_ svith the view of engaging for the saine ser
quired for thec support oif twr additionah vice, the present candidate, as scon as he
missionaries , for the tive yeays, during 1can ;1o. Who 'will corne forward to rol awa
which the property liàs been accumnlating. thus reproach frein the Church? How incon.
This statement shou .1 be carefully consider- gT'UGUS ..11Lilli7zg e k (? un
ed by ail who imagine that car ehrbi willing ministry.

MEETING OF SYNOD. !kiid aside by sickness, Mr James MjCO.NCLtYDED. Ixap t.kel, bis placq.in the enstern b-r
7ursday June 29t1.-Before givingf cuit, l'or vl-oui ve crave the FjItroiagc

un acconut of this dtty's proceedinga, of the Chiurel as lie bans to eontend
,%ve would preselit oui -readers with au with. lrivate speculation. Mr Williani
abstract etf the report -on Colportage, Diekie, lia-ring retired, lus place is ably

iread by Rev. J. 1. J3axtcr, yeaterday filed by Mr John rFalkner, iu the ires-
f'orenoon. We do se because we know tern circuit, who seems te be embued
it will provo not a littie interesting te with thé, ticue iniissicnary spirit of n
the menibers of' the Churcli. 0 Colporteur. Aniother large supply bas

4bslract of Report of Comrnittee of been formardcd to P. E. Isiand, an.d Mr
Colportage. The Couinrittee have nioth- James D. Baird of Onslow, has been
i ng very extraordinary te report. They engaged for their distribution. Mr»Ji hure beon'enablrd te send their Colpor- M1ihlar spent thie m3st of last wlinter la
teurs a second and third t»ne to inostia tour round the western extremity cf
of the Pongreg,-atÎons. Ni. A. Fraser the Province, istn napisDigby,Ihes furnished the account of' the Island Yarmnouth, Barrington, ShbîUl, Li-
and the sali of ovar 2000 volumnes, 'erpool, ani Linnburg Nvith fair sue-
val-ue, about £200. MNr. MceLood, being cess. A simîl, supply has been iient as


